Save The Last Waltz For Me

Tempo di Valse

Hear the band, Dear it's grand, when you and I are dancing to the
Lan-terns glow, soft and low, To and fro there, you see the couples

mu-sic, while the hours fly, Dance a few with oth-ers too,
sway-ing, Love is in the air, one o' clock then two o' clock,

But when you hear three o' clock here, "Good-night La-dies!" Don't for-get me, Dear.
CHORUS

Save the last waltz for me, That sweet old mel-o-dy,

soft-ly they'll play, gent-ly we'll sway, Till break of day,

Then we'll start to de-part, on the way home you'll see,

How hap-py we will be, at "three o' clock in the morn-
ing," Save the last waltz for me, me.
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